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them two to one. If printers, on morning 1papers,
could school themselves to take but one drink
of liquor in every 24 hours, and that one urne
diately upon completion of the night's work, 1
have, no doubt, but that such a course wvouId be
a great assistant in correcting the nervous systeni,
by producing the rest 50 much needed. -Unfor-
tunately, the past and present indicates that this
can be adhered to by but coniparatîvely fewv.
Hence the necessity of adopting other guards,
and I know of none that will mitigate the evil
more than the ostracismn of boys and the recruit-
ing of miorning papers froni the ranks of those
whose characters and habits have been formed
wvhile learning the business in the broad light of

day. Untfar Practice.
When employed on a regular's franie, a sub.

has îdentically the saine privileges of the office,
and is subject to the saine restrictions, as hîs
principal, and it is nianifestly unfair and dis-
honorable for hini to curry favor by correc.t.ing
passable errors anci robbing bis case of sorts for
the accommodation of other regulars. It is
mu ch more objectionable for him to hang around
the composing rooni for the purpose of holding
copy for the reader wi/hoiit iretittit,-aliao and
to distribute objectionable niatter (black, italic,
and pi) for the regulars. I have heard of somte
"11conteniptibles " w~ho have gone so far as ta
ply regulars wvîth liquor and then loaned theni
nioney to go on a "Iperiodical," in order to
secure a few weel&e work. Such men should
be "barred " b>' reputable foremen.

The Staxidard.
The endeavor to establish a true standard of

type lias long engaged the attention of the fra-
ternity, and the recurrence and consideration of
this vexed question apparently thrusts the solu-
tion at a greater distance than before. -Naniy
plans have been suggested-somie elaborate and
complicated, but based on sound principles ;
others, simple and easily comprehiended. AIl
that have beeii tested have provexi more or less
defective. WVith me, the result of considerable
experimenting and more refleetion induces the
opinion that a <'ltruc standard"1 - one of uni-
formity- invariable through variability of bodies
of the sanie face -- vill neyer attain more than
an imaginary existence.

XTet there may be sezeal? standards. Indeed,
the re-introduction of old-style faces oil lean
bodies deniands that steps be taken, having, for

an object, the recompensing compositors for loss
entailed in composition.

In debating thîs question we should bear in
mind that as the size of the type is eni'arged a
standard based on t.npareil correspondingly
dijintishes, wvhile as the size decreases froni thAit
standard there is a notable gaiti; so it wvould be
unfair to the employer to establish an arbitrary
rule for the regulation of this matter when wve
have the nak-ed fact before our eyes that type
cast wvith a view to conformit>' would necessaril>'
be disproportioned.

It appears to me the heighth of perversity to
însist <as somne do) that founders cast side sorts
unnecessarily large (destroying the symmetry of
the font) in order to bring their type within tbe
space required b>' the aid standard. There are
s0 many faces to select froni, and so man>' foun
dries in active operation, that if one or more
should resart ta this nîethod of marring the
beauty of finish, it is not probable that patronage
îvould follow, but rather the contrary.

Frequency of use should be the governing
principle ini determining a standard .-- the body
and face secondary. The lower-case a, e, i, o,
Ut 1, n, r, s, t, iv, y, being the letters most actively
employed, and Scotch face, a mean between fat
and lean bodies, their aggregate in iems in each
size wvould be an equitable standard respectively.
Thîus the compositor îvould reap the benefit of
broad faces as fat and of lean bodies by count-
ing the width of nicasure as of the next smaller
type, îvhile the employer would derive..the ad-
vantage accruing froni measuring eacb body by
ils on standard..

Curvatures.
Fewv offices are. supplied wvith the necessary

facilities for quickly shaping curvatures in their
varied îvindings -the greater number rely upon
the ingenuity and inechanical skill of the job
jxand to overcomne difficulties occasioned by (lefi.
ciencies in tliis respect. Throvn upon bis natural
resources, the job hand turns ta experimenting,
and many are the devices to secure perfect lines
and equalization. Soap and "paper-masbi"
have been used ta a considerable extent, as hias
also dlay, %vbile calcine plaster is more exten-
sivcly and quite effectively employed.

AlI these are more or less objectionable -

soap, thougli easily handled and readily applicd,
ivastes labor and ie in removal; "1paper-
mash " requires too long a period for drying lbe-
fore putting to press, unfitting its use in a hurried
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